South America Wine Cruise!

17-Day Voyage Aboard Oceania Marina
Santiago to Buenos Aires  January 28 to February 14, 2022
Prepare to be awestruck by the magnificent wonders of South America! Sail through the
stunning fjords of Patagonia and experience the cheerfully painted colonial buildings and
cosmopolitan lifestyle of Uruguay and Argentina. Many people know about the fantastic
Malbec, Torrontes, Tannat, and Carminiere wines that come from this area, but what they
may not know is how many other great styles of wine are made by passionate winemakers
throughout Latin America. This cruise will give you the chance to taste really remarkable
wines from vineyards cooled by ocean breezes to those perched high in the snow-capped
Andes. All made even more fun and educational by your wine host Paul Wagner!

Your Exclusive Onboard Wine Experience



Welcome Aboard Reception
Four Regional Wine Seminars




Four Exclusive Wine Paired Dinners
Farewell Reception

Plus Enjoy:







Pre-paid Gratuities! (Expedia exclusive benefit!)
Complimentary Wine and Beer with lunch and dinner*
Finest cuisine at sea from Executive Chef Jacques Pépin
FREE Unlimited Internet (one per stateroom)
Country club-casual ambiance
Complimentary non-alcoholic beverages throughout the ship
*Ask how this can be upgraded to the All Inclusive Drink package onboard.

Buenos Aires, Argentina

Port Stanley, Falkland Islands

Paul Wagner
Renowned Wine Expert and Author
"After many trips to Latin America,
I want to share the wines, food and
culture of this wonderful part of the
world with you. The wines of these
countries are among the best in the
world, and I look forward to
showing you how great they can be
on this cruise.”

Punta Arenas, Chile

WineClub@CruiseShipCenters.com or 877-651-7447

South America Wine Cruise!

Oceania Cruises’ beautiful 1,250 passenger Marina will be your home. As we indulge in South American culture, we will
experience wine tastings, wine parties, and exclusive wine dinners. Learn about this renowned wine region, as we
share great wines, stories, and experience the grandeur of South America!

Santiago, Chile

Itinerary subject to change

STATEROOM PRICES
Balcony Staterooms Starting at:

877-651-7447
WineClub@CruiseShipCenters.com

$16,198 $5,398 per person
Includes exclusive wine package!

Terms & Conditions: Fares are per person, USD and subject to change. A portion of the fare is non-refundable. For complete terms, please contact Expedia Cruises, Wine Club Cruises. CST#2101270-40. Fla.
Seller of Travel Ref. No. ST42527.

